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FARMING
THe Basic Industry!

The business of farming ft the
basic industry upon which all of
the industries of the world de-pen- d.

Of course, even the very
life of the people of the world de-

pends upon the production of
food.

When the farmer raises no
crops, the banks of the country
have no money, the merchant's
business is poor, the manufac-
turer has little demand for his
goods and the whole world is
topsy-turve- y.

Farming is the greatest busi-
ness in the world. This bank
lends every encouragement pos-
sible to farmers. It appreciates
that its prosperity depends upon
the prosperity of the farmer.
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Harry Stottkr was looking after
pome business matters in Lincoln last
Friday.

' Pink" Kinni.son was called to Ne-

braska City a few days ago to looi
after som- - business matters.

The new firm of Propst &. Burbee
have sold two cars in Union since
receiving a car load of them.

Iluel Taylor and son Elza. were
looking: after some business matters
in Omaha la.?t Monday evening.

1). C. M. Swab was a visitor in
Oraaha over Sunday and was also
looking after some busineES matters.

Miss Ida Clark was home over Sun-
day from the study of her music at
the conservatory of music in Lincoln.

Charles Bowdish was a visitor in
I'nion last Tuesday and Wednesday,
looking after tome business matters.

Joseph Felihauser of Nebraska
City, was a business visitor in Union
for a short time last Monday morn-
ing.

W. L. Stine has just completed. a
well for Hue Frans and David Ken-
dall on the farm northeast of Un-

ion.
Jacob Minnear was called to

Plattsmouth lat week to look after
some business matters at the county
seat.

George Eaton and John Clarence
were looking after some business mat-
ters in Plattsmouth one day last
week.

"Please Get Married" created a
sensation at the movie show last Sat-
urday evening and pleased a large
crowd.

Earl Merritt. the painter. Is just
commencing the finishing of the new
house which is being constructed by
"W. IS. Banning.

Ralph Davis. V. A. Propst, Earl
Hathaway and Edgar Morton were
looking after some business matters
in Omaha last Saturday.

E. L. Shoemaker of Omaha, was in
I'nion last Saturday and Sunday look-
ing after business matters and also
visiting with his friends.
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Frans Bros.'
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Messrs. Lloyd and Ed of
Plattsmouth la&t Monday and Tues-
day looking after some mat-
ters, returning Tuesday eve-
ning.

Miss Ada Knight of Omaha, ar-
rived in Union last Monday - after-
noon and visited for some time at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Rueben
Hathaway.

Miss Bessie LaRue and Miss Franc-
es Bauer were visiting at a hospital
in Omaha last Saturday, where a
cousin of Miss Bessie was receiving
treatment.

Mrs. J. D. Cross was a visitor in
Plattsmouth for over Monday eve-
ning, being attendance at the meeting
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Attorney C. H. Taylor was a visitor
in Union last Sunday as a guest of
his mother, Mrs. B. A. Taylor, and
sisters, Miss Elsie Taylor and Mrs.
E. V. Keedy.

R. D. Stine. the merchant, was a
visitor in Omaha last Saturday,
where he was looking after some
business matters connected with his
line of business.

Edward Shaw, who has been con-
fined to his home with the grippe for
the past week or more, is now able
to be out again and feels like life
still has some charms.

Henry Knabe of southwest of Ne-haw-ka,

was a brief visitor in Union
last Monday afternoon, while on his
war to the county seat to look after
some business matters.

Miss Iva Mougay, who has been
visiting at home for some time, was
a visitor In Omaha with friends for
a few days last week, and returned
home Monday morning.

Fred Clarke was a visitor in Mur-
ray last Sunday, driving over with
a team to look after some matters,
and reported that he found a num-
ber of autos stuck in the mud.

H. L. Swanson, the agent at Un-
ion, was called to last Sunday
on account of the illness of Mr.
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Charles Renner, a brother-in-la- w,

who is seriously ill with pneumonia.
The family of C. H. Fuller depart-

ed 'last Monday evening for Nevada,
Mo., where Mr. Fuller has a bid in a
position with the Missouri Pacific
and is ttffelr agent there at this time

The sale of Simon Gruber which
was held at his home southwest of
Union last Tuesday, was well attend
ed, the crowd being gdoo buyers and
as a general thing the property sold
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tillman and
family and their daughter, Mrs. Lena
Burr, all formerly of Ogallah, were
visiting in Union for several days
last week the guests of relatives and
friends.

Rueben Hathaway and wife, who
have been farming on the Clara Davis
place for the past year, are moving
to the farm of W. H. Porter south
east of Union, where they will farm
for the coming year.

C. V. Chriswisser of Nehawka,
was a visitor in Union for a short
time last Monday while on his way
to Omaha where be attended a ban
quet of insurance men which was
being given at that place.

A little son of George H. Shrader,
living north of Union, is reported as
being very ill and fears of an opera-
tion for relief from appendicitis was
felt for a short time. It is hoped
that it will not be necessary for the
operation to be performed.

Col. W. R. Young was in Union
last Friday conducting a sale for A.
J. Loveless and realized some pretty
good prices for the property which
he . sold. Mr. Loveless will remove
to the west in a short time where he
expects to make his home.

An excellent address was given at
the Methodist church in Union last
Sunday, when the Rev. High, who Is
a minister of the M. E. church. He
spoke on what he was pleased to call
a report of the workers of the dry
cause, which was listened to with
great pleasure.

Joseph Hill will move to his new
home near Percival. Ia., about the
first of March. Mr. Hill has made an
excellent citizen and the people of
Union and vicinity dislike to lose
him. "What will be the loss of this
community will be the gain of those
living near his new Iowa home.

Little Marjorie Hoback, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Hoback, came
to town with her father, and imme-
diately hopped out of the wagon and
went up to Grandpa and Grandma
Taylor for a visit until her father
returned home, and found the way
notwithstanding that she is less than
five years of age.

Frank Anderson and wife were
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ander-
son's parents, Mr. and-Mrs- . B. F. Ho-
back, southwest of Union last Sun-
day. Uncle Ben F. Hoback has been
feeling very poorly for some time
past, having had a tussle with the
grippe, but is reported as being
slightly better at this time.

Edgar Morton shipped a car of
farming implements and other goods
to Arriba. Colo., last Friday, which
was accompanied by Loy Clarence
who is also going to the west to
make his home. Mr. Morton depart-
ed the first of the week for the west
expecting to be there when the car
which contains the goods arrives.

Lyman Cromwell of Lincoln, is em-
ployed by Propst & Cromwell as a
salesman for Ford cars and can sell
them at any place which he desires
and can find a customer. The firm
has the right to dispose of cars at
any place which they da? ire. Any
one wanting cars can call their
phone number 20 Union, and have
one delivered or demonstrated.

Matthew McQuinn Some Better.
Matthew McQuinn, who has been

ill at his home In this city for some
time, is reported as being some bet-
ter, and hopes are now entertained
for his recovery. Dr. B. F. Brendel
of Murray and Dr. J. S. Livinsmon of
Plattsmouth, held fa consultation re-
garding the condition of Mr. Mc-
Quinn and concluded that a removal
to a hospital would not be required.
His many friends will be pleased to
know of his improvement, and are
hoping for a cpeedy and permanent
recovery.

His Brother Not So Well.
County Commissioner C. F. Harris,

who was in the east some time ago
to see his brother, Frank Harris,
who was then critically ill, but show-
ed some recovery, received a report
from his bedside at Bell Springs,
Va., saying that he has pneumonia
and is even In a worse condition
than when Mr. Harris visited him.
and that hopes of his recovery have
been abandoned.

Was Very 111 With the Grippe.
Mrs. Mable Reynolds, who has been

pick at her home for the past two
v.eeks with the grippe and so ser-
ious that she has not been able to
l e up, was reported the first of the
v eek as being able to sit up for a
Fhort time. Her many friends are
anxious that she shall soon be able
to be about again and enjoy her for-
mer good . health. W. H. Porter is
assisting in the Farmers store dur-
ing her illness.

Forty Chickens From Two Hens.
Mrs. John Lidgett, who is an ex-

pert with chickens, has Just had two
hens come off with broods, each num-
bering twenty chickens of the fa-
mous Buff Orpington breed. Two
more hens will hatch in a few days
and from this it would look like
spring chickens would be ripe in the
early summer.

Hay and Chickens For Sale.
I have thirty tons of fine, bright.

clean alfalfa under Bhed for sale at '

$10 per ton, and a dozen Buff Or- -,

pfngton cockrels. very lino at f 2 each. :

2tw. L. G. Todd, Union. i

Surprise Grandma Grimes.
The home of Mrs. T. T. Smith and

Grandma Grimes was one of a very
pleasant gathering last Thursday
when a number of the friends and
relatives of Mrs. George Grimes
gathered to appropriately celebrate
her S7th birthday. Mrs. Grimes was
born in Missouri on February 10th,
1834, and came to Nebraska just at
the close of the Civil war and has
made her home in this community
ever since. The home was soon de-
lightfully decorated and when the
dinner came at noon, the birthday
cake was also found to bo elab-uatel- v

decorated and was accompanied by
all the good things which are afford-
ed in Nebraska to eat. ending "with
ice cream and the birthday cake.
There were there to assist in the
proper celebration of the event:
Grandmother Grimes, the guest of
honor; Mrs. T. T. Smith, Messrs
and Mesdames H. F. Comer, David
Murray. R. D. Stine. U. E. Taylor
and Medsames Louvena Comer, H.
A. Schwartz and daughter Ruth. R.
A. Smith and son Delbert of Scenic,
S. D. ; Manning and George Stine
and Louis and Margaret Murray.
There are three great grandchildren,
Delbert Smith, and Louis and Mar-
garet Murray. There are four child-
ren, Tabitha Smith, Mrs. R. D. Stine,
Mrs. Ruel Taylor, all of Union, and
J. E. Grimes of St. Louis, Mo. Mr.
George Grimes, the husband and
father, died a number of years ago.

Union School Jfotes.
Second Primary

Mary Donnelly Robb is in Kansas
City taking treatments.

Miss McCarroll's and our room
had a joint valentine box Monday.

Miss Sackley'e Room
Highest average in tests are:

Fifth grade Helen Fahrlander, 98:
Dorothy Foster, 98; Margaret Mur-
ray, 98; Fulton Harris, 94; Len?
Rakes, 92. Sixth grade Bessie
Meade, 95; Madge Cheney, 95;
Charlotte Boardman. 95; Isola Mc-
Quinn, 94; Marie Leach, 93, and
Evelyn Moore. 92.

The sixth grade entertained the
seventh grade at a valentine party
Friday evening.

Miss Bogenrief's Room
The members of the "students'

council"' are Sara Upton from the
7th grade and Amy Austin from the
Sth grade.

We are very sorry to lose Dona-bell- e

Edminsten and Evelyn Fuller
but we wish them success in their
new homes.

High School Iteds
Junior: The Juniors organized

their class this week. Having only
four members in the class each one
was able to hold an office.

Last week was examination week,
hence the smiling counterances of
the students.

Miss Johnston Is taking up the
work of assistant principal.

The sophmores entertained the
freshmen at a masquerade party last
Friday evening.

Lincoln's birthday was observed
in the opening exercises Friday
morning.

A "students' councIF' is being or-
ganized. It is composed of one mem-
ber of each of the classes from the
seventh to the twelfth, only the
seniors have the honor of electing
two.

Louis Keil of near Cedar Creek,
was in the city yesterday for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

Attorney C. S. Aldrlch of Elm-woo- d,

was in the city today, coming
over to attend to some matters in
the office of the county judge.

Eczema spreads rapidly; the
almost drives you mad. For

quick relief, Doan's Ointment is well
recommended. 60c at all stores.

W. G. Boedeker of Murray, vice-preside- nt

of the Bank of Cass Coun-
ty, came up this morning from his
home to look after his banking in-
terests here for the day.

Mrs. W. H. Pitzer and children
Marshall and Margaret, of Nebraska
City, were guests in this city last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Wescott and enjoyed the bas-
ket ball game.

The day of harsh physics ia gone.
People want mild, easy laxatives.
Doan's Regulets have satisfied thous
ands. 30c at all drug Btores.

George Kearnes departed this af-
ternoon for Council Bluffs, Iowa,
where he will visit for a short time
with friends. George is expecting
t r too VA in a QtArt W1 A 1 1m O T rl4a
where he will take treatment. J

DAUGHTERS OF AMER-

ICAN REVOLUTION

Fontenelle Chapter Holds Meeting at
Home of Mrs. E. H. Wescott

and Pleasant Time Had.

Prom Tuesday's Dally.
Last evening Xhe members of the

Fontenelle chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution met at
the home of Mrs. E. H. Wescott on
high school hill and a very pleasant
meeting was enjoyed by the ladies in
discussing the affairs of the society
and the program of the season.

Mrs. H. R. Cole gave a review of
the February number of the D. A. R.
magazine that proved very interest-
ing and this was followed by one of
the subjects of the winter's course of
study. "Lafayette" being the topic,
and a most thoroughly enjoyed paper
on the great Frenchman was given
by Mrs. Lynn O. MiBnor who cover-
ed thoroughly the many interesting
facts in the life of the soldier-statesm- an

which are bo closely interwoven
with the American republic.

Mrs. W. L. Street of this city also
gave a very interesting history of
aarly days in Plattsmouth and Cass
county that was much enjoyed and
which brought forth many very in-

teresting facts concerning the early
life in this community.

The chapter also held their elec-
tion of delegates to the state confer-
ence which is to meet at Columbus
n March 16-1- 8. and Mrs. W. S.

"..eete, regent of the chapter, and Mrs.
H. R. Cole were selected as delegates
vith Miss Bernese Newell as the

HOW TO IMPROVE Y0TJB HEALTH

At the Dentists Convention held
in the last days of January in Chi-
cago, one of the foremost Bpeakers
said: "If you would like to improve
your health, try eating with delibera-.ion.- "

And he enumerated many
ohysical ills that the "quick lunch"
labitue suffers. But this bad habit
3f devouring food without mastica-lio- n

cannot be easily removed, and
:herefore we must reckon with it
ind look for a sure corrective. Trin-ar- 's

Bitter Wine is the remedy. It
lids digestion and cleans out the
jowels. Everybody who has tried it
?nce is satisfied. So wrote us Mr.
Fermino Lopes from N. Bedford,
Mass.: "I have tested Triner's Bit-
ter Wine and must sa' that it help-
ed me remarkably." Your druggist
or dealer in medicines will confirm
you that the renown of all Triner's
remedies is peerless. Triner's Lini-
ment, Triner's Cough Sedative, etc.,
are all excellent remedies. Joseph
Triner Company, 1333-4- 5 S. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, 111.

MARCH WEATHER IS

HERE AHEAD OF TIME

The weather conditions of the past
few days are clear indications of the
fast nearing approach of springtime,
and the fact that March is but a
few days off is plainly evident.

With the soft and balmy condi-
tions and the slight rainfall of last
night, the cool northern wind today
has brought many a Bhlver to the
householder and caused a hurry-u- p

call on the stoves and furnaces.
Last evening the first lightning

and thunder of the 6eason was re-

corded and every indication is that
the real cold weather has gone for
this season, although there will prob-
ably be several snappy days before
real springtime.

HOLD POOL HARMLESS

INDOOR AMUSEMENT

Lincoln, Feb. 15. Pool was de-

fended SB a harmless indoor amuse-
ment in the senate today, when a
bill providing amendments to the
present law forbidding minors in
billiard rooms to include "pool room"
came up for consideration. The
measure also provides for fining a
minor who misrepresents his age.

"You've already legislated to pre-
vent the boy from working," Sena-
tor Berka argued. "Where can he
go or what can he do?"

The measure was recommitted to
the committee on child welfare for
specific amendment.

IVo Havo tho Ford Agoncy!
We are the regular representatives of the Ford

Motor Co., in Union, and have in stock all kind of cars
for sale the Sedan, Coupe, Touring and Roadster.

We also carry the Ford truck. Our phone number
is 20, and we urge you to call us for a demonstration.
We can sell and make immediate of any of the models
of Fords, as we are carrying them all in stock.

See us for anything in this line.

Propst & Burbee,
Phone No. 20 Union, Nebr.

Here You Are!
We have several good used Fords and also new ones

as well, for immediate delivery. Three good used trucks.
Better get those cars attended to before the rush of Spring
work.

We Do Aceleline Welding!

The Willis Garage,
UNION

GENEROUS RESPONSE

The American Legion post's appeal
for magazines and books has met
with ready response so far and al-
most daily some one is phoning in
oners of current fiction or the deep-
er reading. This generosity on the
part of Plattsmouth people is much
appreciated as it enables the Legion-aire- s

to while away many profitable
and pleasant hours.

FIRST TYPHUS DEATH
IN NEW YORK SINCE 1892

New York. Feb.! 14 While Health
Commissioner Copeland today was
renewing his protests to Washington
aaginst the increasing number of in-

fected immigrants arriving at this
port, the health department recorded
the first death in this city from true
typhus since 1S92.

The Journal has received
line of "Standard" diaries.
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NEBRASKA

Your Koney Buys Full

Valus Here!

Just received a full and
fine line of Ginghams, Per-
cales and Muslins. Abso-
lutely the latest in this
quality of goods and going
at

TWENTY CENTS
PER YARD

A Fine Line of Staple and
Fancy Groceries and Meats!

R. D. STINE,
Union -:- - -:- - Nebr.

Ben Franklin"-- -
First caught the thunderbolt since man has made

the lightning his servant. 1 am now selling stored elec-
tricity. I handle all makes of storage batteries, that are
reliable and the prices right. We repair batteries of all
kinds. Starting cables and terminsls kept in stock. See
me, I can save you money cn both work and goods.

17. EJ. OuBcis, The Battery ftlan,
Union, Nebraska

AT THE MOVIE SATURDAY NIGHT

"Please Get &1arried"
with VIOLA DANA

Here is where you get your laugh and lots of it at
that. This is a fine production and filled with startling
situations. The couple do not know whether they are
married or not, but find out. It is a laugh riot.

POPULAR PRICES

Union Show Company

You an Save SVfoney
BY COMING TO OUR STORE

For Groceries, Husking Gloves and Mitts, Salt and
General Hardware. Now is the time to do that Painting.

DO NOT LET WINTER CATCH YOU
OUT OF COAL

We have it now. Better take advantage of the oppor-
tunity. You know what it may mean to be without.

A GOOD STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES

Our Store Will Save YOU Money

A. L. BECKER,
UNION -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

30,000 Acres
LINCOLN COUNTY, COLORADO, LAND

FOR SALE!

Lincoln county, Colorado, farmers harvested an
excellent crop of wheat the past season.

Come, see land where in many instances one crop
will pay for the land. We are making trips every Sat-
urday. Call and see L. R. Upton for arrangements and
particulars. The best land in the west and at a price
which anyone can afford to pay.

CHA3. BOWDISH,
Box No. 11 - - - Union, Nebr.


